
OFFICE OFTHE

SOVA MAJUMDER SARANI
BALURGHAT : DAKSHIN DINAJPUR

PH. NO: 03522- 8373069995

ucnoxo.l2|l r,wmccvs Dste-

NOTICE INVITING oOUOTATION NO: MAD/I LB/BLGT/aELECTRICALI04/r2-23
(Ibrough PrE-qualifi cEtion)

(Submission of Quotstion Ihrough ooline)
Or behalfofThe ChairmarL Balwghat Municipality, invites c-Quot8tions (clecEonic quotation process), to obtain ratc fol "Introducing / writing
pole numben on the elechic poles of WBSEDCL & municipality within Balurghat muoicipal area" Details of quotation with oecessary

requircment towards submissior/download of Quotation Pap€rs will b€ available from website: - hlEl&&lderyblisj! or
hup://wbtenden.eov.in directly with the help ofDigital Signatue Certilicate (DSC).

l. Applicants willirg to take part in the pro€ss of e.Quotationing will have to be eDtolled & register€d with the Govemment e-

Procurement system; thrcugh logging on to http://irttenders.qov.in using the optioa - Click here to Effoll. Poss€ssion ofa ralid Class

ll Digitat Sign;tue Cedin&te @SC) in Uc form ofsmart cad/e-token itr the Company's name is a prerequisite for registratior ard

partic-ipatinfin thc Quotation submission aclivities thtough lhis lleb site. Digitol Signature Certilicate cm be obtained tom the

authorlred cedifuing agencies, details ofwhich are available h tlle $/Ebsite httpi/A,rttenders.qov.in

2. Intendiog euotation€rs cao search afld downlosd NIe{ and other Quotation documcnts electronically by logging on to the website
- 

[ii",7l"tt*J"*-"r.1" *ing fri" pigita Signante Grtificate (Dac). This is the mode of collection of Q{totation docuoents

electronicallY.

IEALU R,GF{AT' N4 TJ NU BC I PAL gT\T

statutory Documents' ' r --A-i'i' d',1 tnd lhe comDany slBll fimish thr Articlg 0f Association and Mernoialrdum

*l *.-i*""OtO O* shalt finnish the registered parurenhip dced and the compan;

as Nofl Stalittory Do{a'rn€nts'

,oiuor,i"o Oo""rn'ots shrll cotrsist of thc foll'oving documetrts:

i' Tender Form MuniciPat K Form

ii. NIQ

iii) BOQ/ Price Sclrduh

3.Forparticipatinginthetcnder,theeamestmorcywillb€depositedbythebidderthroughtbefollowingpaymer[modeasperFinance

DeParlnentorderNo'39?5.F(Y)d8teit286july,2016(Amexure-A)-a)Netbanking(anyoftheba*slistedintheICICIBsnk

Payment gateway) in case of payment thrcugh ICICI bank paymeot gateway' b) RTGSNEFT ilt case of omine payment tfuough bank

sccou,tillanybanlcQuotationwillbedeclaredinform0lifearnestmoneyisnotsubmittedasdirecledsbove.

4. Eligibility criterie fo, prrticiprtion in quotltiot!:

i)Theprosp€ctivetendererswhoaleeligibletoparticipate(Bonalideoutsidefcotrtractors/Engineersco.op./Labourco.op.etc.)should

have goYt. contractor liccose, suflicie[t resouces, ftoancial solvency, sufticient expcrierrce during the lnst 5 (five) financial yean prior to

thedateofissueoflhisNoticeforworksinasingletenderunderthestatdcentralGovt'Undertaking,Board/Corpontion,IncalBodiesor

similaroovt.organizationetc.,havhgacrtd€ntiatofacomPletedwottatleast4f/oof$eestimatedstnountputtote'rderor2(two)oos.of

completedworkeachofthcminimumvalueof30%oftheestimatedamountpd!otendcroroncsinglerunniogworkwhichhasbeen

completedtot}rcexte[tof8oo/oormoresJdvalueofwhichisnottessthaothcdesiFdvsluei.e.40pr6oftheestimatedamountputtotender.

ScannedcopyofPaymentcertificatesorcomptetionc€rtificatesincludingwortorderissuedbyfieconcemedExecutingAuthorityshould

be uploaded as Nofl-statutory Document thmugh online' 
- n . -- -^-:-ts up to date professional Tax rec€ipts, G.s.T. registration

ii) Uploading of scanned copies of Pan Card' up to date lnclme Tax Retum r€c€rp

--. 
ccrtinca;e vatid Trade Licensc in the Technical Proposal 8s Non Statutory Doqrnents'

iii) Register€d un€mployed gngin ,,t co-il.tirc societi,es 
Jld 

x'gisY Lrtolr co-op€rative societi€s are to upload the documenls apart

tom the documeds mentiona onuo ci qio n*s'ati&-;rti{ic8te, Byc LarS, audited balance sl,et shou'ing up to date accoturts as Non
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5. Submissior of Quotstions

5.1 Gureral procrss of submission

Quotations are to be submined online thmugh the websitc, iD two foldets, at a time for elch worlq one is Quali$ing Bid and lhe olher

is Fhancial Bid, before thc prcscribed date and timc mentioned h Table-I.

Using the Digital Signsture C€rtificate (DSC), thc documents ate to be uploaded virus scanned ond digitally si$ed. The documents

will get encrypled (lrarsformed into non-readable formats).

!. Strtutory foldcr contriring'

i) Applicarioo in lctter h€aded pad duly signed in. t etter head stpuld conrah firll addrEss, telephone rc. mobile nq fax & e-m8il.

ii) Notice Irviting Quotation

iii) Tend€r Municipal K Form

iv) BOQ

Not!:

i. Ooly dotnloadcd copies ofthe documet{s ale to be uploaded, vilus scanncd and digitally signed by the contractor.

ii. Quotations will be sunmarily rejected if any it€m in the statutory cover is missing.

iii. Io case of ony inadvertcnt typographical mistakc &e same to bc tEated to b€ c.EEcted as !o confirm to the prcvailing rclevant

schedule ofrates or techdcally s@ction€d estimate.

iv. Necessary deduction i.e. G.S.T,, S.T. LT. CESS, Royalty €tc. will b€ made as per rclevsnt Go\t. order.

b. No[-Strtutory Tcchni.rl covcr contlining,

i. Up to date Professional Tax (PT) Clearanc.c recaipts, IT PAN Card & Income Tax Retum receipts, G.S.T. registratioo

certificatefrovident Fund Recript Challan vatid up to the dalc of opening of lhe quotations. Valid application for such clearanc€

addjpssed to lhe competeot authority may also be comider€d, if rccessary.

ii. Registeted Deed for PartErship Firul ifspplicrblc with notary.

iii. Ce.tificate duxing the kst 5 (five) cosecdive years as stated in Claus6 6 (i).

' iv. For Registercd Unernployed Engine€B'Co-Opc.atiw Societies and Registertd kbour Co-Op€ralive Socielifs regisnalion Fpers
in suppor, oj their regisrtotio4 Bye Lov$W to dzta audited balanc€ sheet

v. Experience profile should be fumished as per following tablc.

Expcrirnca profilc

List of proj.c8 compl.t.d of lvorks for the work for thc lrst s(fivc) financiel ycrn..

Name
of

Agenc

Name
locati
on&

nafuI€
of

work

Tende
r No.

&
Work
order
No.

Name of
E.t.c.

responsible
supervision
of for work

Contraa
tual rdtc

Date of
commenc

ement

Actual
date of

completio
n ofwork

Reason
for delay

in
completio
n (ff any)

Notr: Applicant m.y add ncc6srry column .rd sprcc' if llqtrir'd fmm his Gnd'

THE ABOVE STATED NON.STATUTORY TECHMCAL DOCUMEMS SSOIJLD BE ARRANGf,D IN TIIE FOLLOWING

MANNf,R

2

Estima
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tuloun
t put
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tender
(Rs)

Schedule
daie of

cornplctio
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Click tbe check boxes beside the necessary documents in the -My Docum€nts list and then click the tab -Submit 
Non Statutory Documents to

send thc selected documents !o Non-statutory fotder. Next, click tlre tab -Click to Encq/pt arld uplood and lhcn click the -Technical 
Folder to

upload the Technical Docunents.

NOTE: FAILURE OF SUBMISSION OF ANY ONE OF TEE ABOVE MEI{TIOMD DOCUMEMS WILL RENDER TIIE

QUOTATION LIABLE TO BE REIECTED.

6. Finincial Proposrl

i) Financial proposal should contain thc following documeots in one folder i.e. Bill of quantitiB . (BOQ) the conbactor is to quote tle mtes

against each item online filled up in all rcsp€ct including totaling.

ii) Only downloaded copies ofthe above documents arE to be uploaded virus sconaed & digitally sigaed by thc conh-actor.

7. PcDrlty for supp.qssion / dbaortiotr of frctst lrany quotolionerr foik to pduce ,he orEinal hard copies of the docltnents uploaded or any

other do.-unents or demand ol rhe Suololion Inviting Authority vithh a spcifed ,ine fone ot if any deviatiotr is detected in the hord

copies lton the ,plooded soJl copies or if there is any nppressio4 the qwtotionet vill be atspendedfom prliciqtihg in the kndert on e-

Tender plaform lor a priod of j Ohrce) ),ed6. ln additiotr, his wer ID vill be de@titared ond Eomes, Money Deptit will ttandlodeited.

Besidea the Chairma[, Balurghat Municipslity P.O Balulghrt, Dist DakshirlDilllripf nay/shatl lak, apfofiiote legdl oction against tach

delaulting,endetet. The authoriry no! ask to show had capiet ola dedentials, cerl icabs, conpny dztoib, N nenhipdeeds etc. etc. as

upbaded by the tenderer ahd allied ppers in con Ection virh ,his tender as atd vlen rccessary for verilicrtion purpse as pr conve ence

of the outhority furing Wcessing of this tender.

8. Rcjcction of Quotrtiol
Ihe enplqv (Ouotalion occepting ouhority) rcceives lh. i7hl ,o accep, ot rcject ory quototion and to cancel the qutation pr@ess and reject

all quolations at any lirne pior to lhe owatd of.rntact wtlhoul lhereby incltnihg o\y liabitity.to lhe afected Ouotatione\ or ary obligation to

i|tfom lhe atecled quotationerc ofthe goaadlor enployet's zllotation accepting ot thotily) action.

9. Drt & scl.dulc

-a (trblcD
a) Name ofthe wo*i "Introducing / writing polc numben on thc electric poles of

WBSEDCL & municiFlity within BaluBhat rnunicipal are!"
b) Name and Addr6s ofthe Tendering authority Chairmu, Bnlurghlt Municipoli9 P.O BatuEhat, Dist Dakshin

Dinajpur.

c) Eligibiliry ofrhc Contmctor :. Govt. llrensed rantrsdoa hlving credential for work, tcoder cxecuted
urd6 Govcmmc[t/Scmi Gorrmment, Crovefluicnt autonomoB body
Municipality widin l&* 5(five) fin&cial y€ars and also should possess
ialid PAN clrd. GST, Prcfeslon.l T.r c|crrrme C.dlficet.,
Vrlld arrda Ucanlc. MOU / ,oint Venturd sub contract in any fonh
will not be .llos/Ed or pmvid.d in this contr.ct.(refer cl.use +i)

sl.
No

Category
Name

Sub Category
Description

Details

CERTITICATES CERTIFICATES
(ALL CERfiFICATE
SHOIJLD BE I,lP TO DATE)

l. PAN Cad
2. P Tax (CIIALLN)
3. Income Tax Retum receipts
(rcfo clause &ii )
4. Pre-Qualification Application (Fodn I)
5. vslid Ttade licens€
6. CST rEsislration certificat€,
?- Provident Fund Challan

B. COMPANY DETAILS COMPANY DETAITS l. Pro,prielo6hip Firm Orade License)
2. Paihership Firm (Patuership Dee4 Trad€ License)
3. LTD. Compary (Registratiol Cenificate, Tradc Licens€)
4. Co-Oxratirr Society (Society Registration Certificate) Byelaws,
up to datc Audited Balance Sheel
5. Porr€r ofAttomey (Registercd)

c. CREDENTIAL Credential l.P.yment Cenificste or cornpletion certificates including work order
forworks(refer clausc 4. i )

.t,
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d) Eamest moneyt RJ.8500.00 eatnest rnoncy will be deposited by &c bidder through the

following Dayment modc 6i per Finance Deportment Order No. 395_
FoO dated 286july, 2016 (Anncxurc - A) - i) Nct banking (any of$G
bank lisrcd in thc ICICI Bank Paymenl gahway) in case of paldent

through ICICI tank paymcnt gaEBay. iD RTGSNEFT in cas€ of
omine poyncflt through bonk aacount in any ba*. Tcnder will be

dealared informal ifEamest money is not Subrnittcd as directed above.

Balarrce amou* of2olo oftha quoted shount will be depo6ned by the

Ll Bidder aft€. a.c€pErlce ofBid Prwosal.

e) Time ofcompletion:- 60 (sixty) days.

A paulty of Rs50.00 (Rup..s two hundrEd and fifty) will be inpo6.d

to the corc.m€d atlocy for clah dry bqyood lfie date ofconpletior ts

pcr uork oder.

0 T€rms and conditioo :- i) 3(lhEe) ,fars nEint€narc€ cost will b€ borne by the Agency ii)
sccurity money will be rEfunded in t\ro installrhent i.e, 30olo of the

secudty money will be refunded after 2(two) years from the date of
completion of thc work. Nod 70yo of the secu.ity money will be

refunded aiier 3(lhrEe) y6aB from the data ofcornpletion ofthc wort.

c) Dateand Tlme Schedule r! follows:

0 Date of uploading of NIeQ, and Quotation docum€nts
online (Publishing Ihte)

01.02.2023

Dmument downloaded / sell start date (on line) 04.02.2023 at I I .00 hour

ii0 Quotation submission start drte (on linc) 0d.02.2023 at I I .oo hour

iv) Quotation submission closing date (on line) 1302.2023 at I 5.00 hour

v) Quotation opcning date for Technical proposals (on line) 16.02.2023 ar | 2.oo hour

v0 Date ol uploadinS list for Technically Qualitred
quobtioners (on line)

To b€ notilled later

vii) Date and place for opening of Fhancial propooals (on
line)

To be notifi.d during uplo6ding of T.chnical Ei.aluation Sbeet of
quotationers.

viii) Date of uploading of list of quotationeF along wilh the
olrer rates through (on line)

Io be notilied later

ix) Also ifnec€ssary for further negotiation th$ugh omine
for final mte

To b€ notified laler.

Notei

1.

,|

3.

In crse of bundh/strike /holidry ctc. falls on th. schcdule drtcr rs mcntioned rbove, thc ssme t ill be treated on the next
workirg day on the sam. time rs schcduled abovc only for Sl. No. g) (v) ro Gr) of Tabl€-l urless otherwise rotified through
Net (.-PORTAL)
The successful quotrtioner shrll has to.xecute an rgreemeDt with the tuthority r3 per usual norms in the X Form within 7
drys after thc issuc ofrccept nce letter.

Recovery of l7c (onc percent) for labour welfarc ce$r of gro$ value of the bills to be m8de rs per regulstion ofcmploymetrt
rnd (onditions ofservice rct 1996-

4. Sitc inspcction should bc madc b.forr submissior of quotltiotr.

5' h crlc ofrtry dilput! rrilitrg itr this rtglrd tlc Court ofBrlurghrt rvill havc crclusivc Jurbdiction to delt with th. srm..

6. Prymcnt will bc madc r! per rrtilability offundb

t?
Chairman

Balurghat Municipality
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FORM -I
PRE.QUALIFICATION APPLICATION

lo
The Chairmaa
Balughat Mutricipatity
Dakshh Dinajpu!,

Ref: - Quotatiotr for
(Nao€ ofvork)

NI.Q.No.:

Dear Sir,
Haviog examircd the Statutory, Non statutory and MeQ documents, I /we h€xrby submit all the nec€ssary information ard rclevant documents
for evaluation. Thc application is made by me / us m behalf of h the capacity

autlDrized to submit lhe o.der
The necesary evidoce admissible by law h respect of authority assi$ed to us on behalf of the group of firms fo! applicatiotr and for
completion ofthe contract documeds is sttacbed helswith.
We 8rE intercsted in bidding for thc work(s) givm in Enalosule to this letter.
We understand that:
(a) Quotation hviting and Accepting Authority/Engineer-in-C-harge can amend the scopc and value ofthe contract bid tmder this projecl.
(b) Quotation Inviting and Accepting AutlDrity/Engineer-in-Charge reserves thc right to rcject any application without assigring any reason.

Enclo:. e.Filling:.

I. Statutory Docume s
2. Non Statutory Documents

Datq - SiSnrturG ofspplicrni lDcludins aitlc
ad capacity in which application is mad€,

uc oyo327Irutwwtucc,ta
Copy to!

l. Thc Distdd Msgisfate, Dd$hh Dinajpur, Balurghat

2. The Sub Divisional Officcr, B.lurghd Sadar, Dokshin Dhqjpur.

3. The Distdct hfornation & Cultural Ofnoar, Dakshh Diujpur, B.lurghlt

4. Thc Executivc Engineer, P.W.D., Dalshh Dinajpur, Divisiorf Balurghat

5. Thc Exccutive Engin€€r, P.W.D. Elcctricd, Dal$hh DitDjpur, Ehetical Divisioq Balurghat

6. Th. Divisional Mmagcr WBSEDCI. D.lshin Dinajpur, (D) Divisiorl Balurghat

7. thc Assist&t hgineer, P.W.D., Bslurghat Elect ical Sub Division, Balu!8hat, Dakshin Dinajpu..

8. Thc Assistant Enginccr, WBSEDCI. B.lurghar Custoorr Carc Crat e, Balurgha! Datshin Dinajpur

For information ond $ddc publication th.ough thcL Noticc Board plcrs..

vc,r,o x o t42] I a utnw rctcctz
Copy to:-

Dil",0alu/2oL3

Chairman
Municipality

D&.0, lo2luL3
t.
a

3.
4.
)_

6.
7.
E.

9.
10.

ll.
12.

The Vict{llairman, BaluBhst Municipality.
Sri. Bipul Kanti OhoslL MCIq BatuBh.l Mu,licipatity,
Thc Executive Officcr, Balurghsr MBiciprlity. -,
The Finonce Oflicer, Balurghlt Municipality.
Thc Assistant Engincer, MED d.partrDcnt, Balurghaf Sub Division.
ThcAssistant Engirc.r, Bslu.ghat Municipality.
nrc Head Clcdg Balurghar Municipality.
ThcAccountet, BaluBhaf Municipality.
Th. Cashicr, B.lurghat Municipality.
Sri. Agnihs D€y, S.AE. Elcchical (cont actual), Balurghat Municipslity.
Sri. Saumyadip Dcy, S.A"E. ElccEical (contractual), BaluBh.t Municipality.

Lr{harge receive section, B.lurghat Municiprlity.
i[formation and nec€ssary action.

Sti Mrinmoy Das' LT. Support Spcci.list / sri. R&nlcishu sikdlr, t.T. coordinato., Balurghat Municipality. He is directed to uplo.d thcN.l.e.Q. on municipal vrbsitc.

Chairman

5

!rgfiat Municipality

14.


